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J . D. "Stumpy" Rayburn, '35,
has been elected president of
the Murray State Alumni Association lor 1961.
New officers and class representatives will be Installed at
the alumni banquet May 27. The
election was held last month.
Lind!l3y Freeman, '58, Hopkinsville. has been elected vice-president.
Mr. Rayburn, ProvldencP-, is the
super!ntendt'Jlt
'Of
Providence
schOOl.<t. While at Murray he was
a member of lhe football and
bask<'lbnll teams.
Class l'epresentntives are:
I92G, Mrs. W. Z. Carter, Murray; 1927, Carmon M. Graham,
West Poducah: 1928, Mrs. Lucille
Slsk Fraser, Providence; 1929,
Mn:1. Susie Hwnphreys Beale,
Louisville;
1930. Hugh May, Cape Girardeau, Mo. : 1937, Conrid L.
Smith, Jackson, Tenn.; 1938,
Hugh Hawthorne Wallis, Memphis, Tenn.; 1939, Lyle L. Putram. Trenton, Tenn.; 1941, 0. J.
Allen. Haqclinsbu'rg.
1943, Mrn. Jean Hicks Tucker,
Memphis, Tenn.; 1945, Mrs. Rella
Gibbs Jenkins, Nortonville; 1947,
Mrs. Louise Herron Allen, Marion; 1951, L. G. Tubbs, Providence; 1953, Robert Byron
Benton; 1955, Chesley W. Holloman, Jr., M11disonvllle;
1957,
Orlcll W.olkcr, Fredo111a; and 1959,
Bm•baro O'Nnn Hart. Sturgis.
Chorles Baugh, '38, Mnyfleld,
W(IS 1900 pl'C!lidenL

..

.
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Bids wiLl be called tor at the
earliest passlble date tor the
com""tructlon of 48 married couples
housing unil.s at Murray State
President Ralph H. Woods has
announced.
A S415,000 lonn !ro:n the Federal Housing nnd Home Finance
Agency was approved last week
tor their Construction.
The units will bc constructed
as four lwo-story buUdlngs with
12 apartments In each building.
The walls of lhe building~ will
bE> concrete block with the exterior
walls
brick
veneered.
Floors will be concrete slab with
asphalt tile.
Each apartment w!l I consist of
a living room, one bedroom,
bathroom and kitchenette-dining
'IT'S A PLEASURE',,,,, Thai's the way Louis Teicher (l ap ) and space. The apartments will be
Arthur Ferrante of New York accepted the invitation to judge t he f\..rnlshed.
1961 "Shield Queen" finab. This papular piano team has appeared
The buildings wlll be constructon the campu1 of practically every major college in the U.S.A.
ed across Chestnut Street from
the main campus In the Orchard

A shaggy dog named Oliver will be the star of the
24th annual production of "Camput" Lights" which opens
a 3-day run in the Auditorium tomorrow night at 8:15
o'clock.
Oliver wants to get away from living a "dog's life"
and by doing so takes his audience to New Orleans, New
York City, Chicago, and Cheyenne. During his visits
Oliver (and his audience) heat-s and Rees a variety ot'
music, dancing and comedy.
The cast of 104 for this ycnr'!:l ~:~how includes: Charles
Tilley, Junior. bu::;iness majoJ•, Hopkinsville; Rebecca
Devine, junior, mw>ic major, Murray; David Colley art
major, Farmington: and Dotty Wiley, junior, elemen·
tary education major, 'Vaverly, Tenn.

Beauchamp
Visits MSC

Concert Artists Judging H••••" ""
fShield Queen' Finals Job Agents
Arthur Ferrani.e and Louis
Teicher, nationally known plano
team, Who have played on college
campuses from coast to coast, are
in the process of selecting the
1961 "Shield Queen.''
This announcement was made
today )ly Ralph Oliver, yearbook
editor. He said two photographs
of each of the five finalists were
mailed to judges Wednesday.
F.inalists are: Charlene BiUinil'ton, sophomore, Golconda, Ill.;
Dianne Boswell, freshman, Smithland; Deanna Hughes, jt.mlor,
Crossville, D\.; Pat Jones, junior,
Grand Rivers; and Nancy Margan,
senlor, Paducah.
Winner ot the yearbook's beauty contest will be announced
in The College News as soon as

the judges' decision is received.
"We are pleased that Ferrante
and Teicher, who scored such a
bit on the campus last spring
when they appeared on the Civic
Music Association series, agreed.
to judge thls year's finals," Ollv·
er said, "Having been to Murray
State, they are taking a personal
interest in our competition."
In addition to 12 years on the

oono<rt ..... thl• pi=o t..m ...
played In New York night clubs
and on many nationwide tclevis·
lon programs. They have made
recordings, both classical and on
"prepared piano," for Columbia
and Westm!nister.
On Jan. 29 they appear~d on
the Ed Sullivan Show, playing
the theme from "Exodus." Their
recording Of this theme has been
a "best seller" In many cities
dttrlng the last two mOnths.

Unitas to Be
Club Guest

WITH MUSTARD AND ONIONS ••..• David Colley Hop!, Rebecca
De..-lne. and Charles Tilley will be three of the principals in lhe
24th annual production of "Campus Lights" when it opens lomorrow
Seven companies and school nigh.J in the Auditorium for !ho tint of three pel'formanee1. T hi1
systems will have representutlves musical b co-sponsored by Phi Mu Alpha and Sigma Alpha l ola
on campus this week to Interview fr ater nities.
interested students.
Today Southern Bell Telephone
& Telegraph Co. rrom Louisville

is here to interview trainees, Including girls who have had mathe·
rna tics.
Thursday the Internal Revenue
Service. from Loui~vllle wUJ Jnterview auditors and accountants.

The dinner meeting Is open to
the public and tickets may be
purchased from Murray busineS!
men and the physical education
Dr. Pete Panzera will serve on dapartment office. Tickets are $3
a panel of scientist for the Amer- per per.son.
ican Association for Advancement Shahan State Chairman
of Science.
Of Coll ege Band Leaders
Prot. Paul Shahan, director of
the MSC symphonic and marchlng bands, has been named chairman of the College Band Directors of Kentucky.
The appointment was made by
Frank Pierson, president ot the
This program is supported by College Band Directors National
the National Science Foundation. Assoclallon.

Art Awards Announced
At 23d Student Show
The

twenty-third

semi-annual Terry, Bardwell;

Erle Tremper,

The Federal Service Entrance student art show opened Thurs- Benton; Don Van Herck, Murray;

Examination will be given here
Saturday.
Monday represenl.atlves 'from
Jefferson County, Louisville, and
Aurora, Ill. school systems will
Interview teachers.
Woolworth Co.. of St. Louis,
Perhaps the greatest quarterwill
interview trainees !or manback to ever hit professional football, Johnny Unit.as of the Balti- agement careers Tuesday.
The Food and Drug Adminimore Colts, will be the guest
stration,
Cincinnati, w!U interspeaker at the Feb. 16 meeting
of the Murray State Backboard view Inspectors and chemists
Wednesday.
Club.
Interviews may be arranged
Unites, who played at the Uni- through the Placement Office,
versity o! Louisvllle before enter- Credentials tnust be on me there.
Ing the pro circuit, will speak
In the Student Union Building Steeley Announces Plans
ballrooom at 6:30 p.m.
For Civil War Centennial

Panzera to Help Screen
Fellowship Applications

The panel will review and rate
applications for summer fellowships. The fellowships are open
to secondary school teachers deserving graduate work In science
and math.

0n campus

Plans to celebrate the Civil
War centennial have been announced by Dr. Frank Steeley,
chairman of the Calloway County
Civil War Centennial Comml!islon.
The comml~slon, which is a
division o! a similar stnte organiwUon, was founded to publicize the historical significance
of Calloway County.
Among plans for the centennial
years are local school pagenls,
pkblicatlon of the names ot local
war officers and soldiers, and
various activJUes concerning Ft.
Heiman, the county's only Civil
War fort.
Dr. Chris Lowry Is secretary of
the commission.

Honors Program Offered
For Americ an St ude nts
By Univers ity of Par is

"

nc\
24th Annual Musical Show
U::DM Will Feature 'Shaggy Dog'

Application Approved
For Con struction
or 48 Family Units

W r ong Conception
He ld by St udents,
Prof, Tibbs War ns
Income tnx returns should be
tiled not later t.han April 15,
1961, with the District Director
ot Internal Revenue.
"Some students have the misron<:eption that because they are
In school they do not have to
file an income tax return. This
i.s not true. The fact that n person is a · student docs not change
his tax status," stated Prof. Phllllp Tibbs, "&us!ness Department.
The only determining factor as
to wl1o must flle an income tax
return Is gr-oss income. Every
cttlzen or r~sident or the United
St.ntes.whether 11n ndult or minor-who had $600 or more gross
Income In 1900 must me a return.
A per.son with a gross Income
ot less th:~n $600 Is not required
to f!le an income tax: return, but
I[ a tnx was withheld from hls
wnges, he should file a return
for a refund.
Students should obtain a copy
or their withholding statements
t'Form W-:n from each employer
for whom they worked during
19GO. This form must be Included
wiLh their tax returns.
The fnct that a student files a
return and claims his exemption,
will ncrt prevent his parents from
also claiming an exemption tor
the student providing that the
parent provides over hnl! the
student's support and meets the
other qU'allflcnUons f-or claiming
a depenclnnt.
Joint returnf: may be filed by
married .student9, but separate returns should also be conslder<.>d
if their parents fw•n!sh over one
hal! of their support.

'Campus Lights' Opens 3-Day Run
In Auditorium at 8:15 To,morrow

The Institute of European StudIes ha~ announce-d a new Parisbased liberal arts honors program
for college SQPhomores and juniors.
The program combines the required American-type seminars
with traditional European leclure
courses. The rour~e!l w i 11 be
taught by professors !rom in~itutes ot the University of Paris.
Students will take courses In
history, political science, philoso·
phy, humanities, and theiogy.
There wlll also be classes ot
F~ench and field study trips to
Wi.>stern Europe and Italy.
Admission is open to students
who have a B average and possess some knowledge of French.
They must be between the ages
of 18 and 23.
For further Information about AWAY THEY GO! . .••• Ralph Oliver (right), edilor of the MSC yearbook, 11k1 wUb obviou.t plee.lute
the program students may see the amount of postage needed to send picture• of Jhe 1961 "Shield Queen" fina lists to Ne w York.
Prot. R'Obert Perkins of the Phi- Assistant Edi.lor Jerr y Severns (center) looks on as t he poslmallle r, Mr. Glin Jeffery, gets ready
to weight the packel.
losophy department.

day in the Mary Ed MeCoy
Art Gallery and exhibition
of the Fine Arts Building.
£how wlll run throughout

Hall Larry Brewer, Benton;
hall
Jane Onlinger, Louisville; RaThe mona Tooka, C&diz; Bill Howard,
Feb. Murray; Larry Mora:an, May!ield;
28.
Don Lockhart, May!ield; Susan
Ninety pieces are being display· Wall, Owensboro; Jimmy Swan,
ed including paintings, drawings, Murray; John Fleming. Salem;
ceramics, scu1pture, prints, post- Phyllis Bottomley, Mt. Vernon,
ers, models, and designs. They Ind.;
Mariam
Bouska, St. Louis;
represent the best work done by
students durinf): !.he fall semester. Paul Latimore, Charle$ton, Mo.;
Six Pro!esional Awards and two Mike Ford, Henderson; Helen
Best of Show awards were pre- Hamilton, Union City, Tenn.;
sented. Don Powers, OwensbOro, Janet Dillon, Murray: Carolyn
received two Professional Awards Duckett, Calvert City,
The exhibition will be open
and the Best ot Show in s~ulpt
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. on weekure.
Mariam Bouska, St. LOllis, re- days and from I :30 p.m. to 5 p.m.
on Sundays.
ceived a Professional Award and
The Best of Show in adV"!lnced
dr<Jwlng.
New Course In Pipe Organ
Joe Norwood, Paris, Tenn.: Offered This Semester
Claude White, Ml.irray; and Don
A course In pipe organ Is beVan Herck, Murray, received
Ing offered at Murray State this
Professional Awards.
The awards were given to semester lor the [irst time.
A concert organ has been inworkS which display truly profe!;sional quality. Only one Best stalled in the Recital Hall. It
of Show award wa!; given in will be used lar teaching and
any one category. This award re- concerts. Three other organs have
pre:>ents the unanimous decision been placed in studios !or instruction and practice.
ot the faculty.
Insln.rctors for the course will
Students who have works dis- be Pro!. John Winter and Mrs.
played in the exhibit are: Douglas Bea Farrell. Twenty students, inFuller, Cairo, ni.; Joe Norwood, cluding live orgar1 majors, have
Paris, Tenn.; Lyle Scifres, India- enroUed !or study this semester.
napolis; Fred Brock, Clinton; Edward Roberts, Murray; Claude Prldy Chosen President
White, Murray; G01ry Trentham,
Of Coll egiate Press Club
Gleason, Tenn.
- Terry McCUan, Poducah; Jerry
Harolene Prldy, sophomore,
Chappelle, Farmington, Mo.; Wil- Poplar Bluff, Mo., has been electliam Dresback, Murray; Bobby ed president of the Collegiate
McCord, Water Valley; Bobbye Pre~s Club Jor the spring semes·
Heath, Symsonia; Don Powers, tcr. She replaces Larry Blubaum
Owensboro:
Don
Hutchinson, who gradu·ated.
Hl.'nderson; Betf,ye Boyles, RusEvelyn Lamb, junior, Kuttawa,
~elvllle.
was elected :secretary. BeHy Jo
Harry Sparks, Murray; Ginalee RDy, senior, Louisville, was chosMcBride, Paducah; Mary Joyce en editor ol the Fizsle.
Other officers are Nancy TayBolton, Somerset; David Colley,
Farmington; Raymond Stefanelli, lor, sophomore, Pryorsburg, vice
Starke, Fla.; Jenny Hardman, president, and Ruth Ann Vaughn,
Mayfield: Benny Garwood. Jones- sophomore, Hawsv!lle, treasUEer.
boro, Ill.; Nancy Flowers, OWensboro.
Tryouts for Water Fete
James Asher, PrinGeton; Re·
bc<:ca "Miller, Glasgow; Charles To Be Held 5:45 Today
Story, Murray; Peggy C8Jhoun,
Louisville; Nancy Fentress, HopkinsviUe; William Gral, St. Louis;
Tryouts for the annual water
Jack Madura, Chicago; Donna carnival wlll be held at 5:45 toGrogan, Murray.
night in the Health Building.
Dave Colton, Eddyville; Jim- These tryouts are !or both men
my Gargu:s, Mayfield; Helen Had- and women students.
dock, Hopkinsville; Gordon Enix,
Diane SLrey, senior physical
Murray; Caroline Clark, Paducah; education major from Springfield,
Annette Schmidt, Murray; Carl is this year's carnival director.
Stout, Murray; Rachel Wahl, She wJU be assisted by PhyHis
Pari$, Tenn.; Nancy Miller, Hlck- Bottomley, sophomore art major
ocy.
from Mt. Vernon, Ind.
Ann Todd Webb, Bardwell;
The carnivul Is CO·spoosored by
Gloria Hagerman, Owensboro, Jill the M Club and the Women's
Feagnn, Hopkinsville; Nancv Baz- Athletic Asoclation. It will be
zell, Murrpy; William Edmond presentro April 13, 14, ond 15.

Maj. Gen. Charles E. Beauchamp, commanding general, XX
Corps, United States Army, visited the MSC campus Thursday.
He stated he was '·highly pleased with the acUvlt!es of the
ROTC department, its facllities
and personnel." He further commented that the perl<1rmance of
Murray commissioned graduates
was above average in comparison
with other coJlegl'ls in the Second
Army area.
Gen. Beauchamp's Itinerary In·
eluded a visit with President
Ralt:Jb H. Woods, u tour of ROTC
activities, and a brie!lng with
Lt.-Col. Joseph 0. Fowler, professor of mUJtary science.
He was Introduced to the cadet
brigade comm<~nder, battle group
commanders, and sponsors.
Gen. .Beauchamp, who makes
his headguarters at Ft. Hayes,
Ohio, is in charge ot all military
reserve activities in Kentucky,
Ohio. and West Virginia.

Jazz Meet
Scheduled
Appllcations fot the 1961 Collegiate J.au F'estival, to be held at
Notre Dame Universlly April 2122, are now being accepted by
the University.
The competltlqn Is open to any
college jazz group, blg band (len
or morel, combo lnine or Jess),
instrumentalist, arranger, or vocalist.
Between 25 and 30 college
groups from all over the natlon
will compete for top holl<lrs anct
prizes in lhe .Notre Dame field·
house.
The top big band and combo,
in addition to special arrangements by the Bu.rklee faculty,
will receive scholarships to the
Stan Kenton Clinics of the National Stage Band Camp. The
overall champion group of the
festival will re<:e1ve a loving cup.
Any student interested in the
competition can get additional tn·
!prmaUon or application blanks
from: Collegiate Jazz .l>~estlval 1!:161, Boy 536, Univer8lty ol Notre
Dame, Notre Dnme, Ind.

Troop Named President
Of Radio Club for Spring
Ronnie Troop, sophomore lrom
Hopkins, Ky., was elect~ president of the radio club at a
meeting Jan, 19.
Other newly elected officers
are: Tom Corum, junior from
Hopkins, vice president; Barbara
Hoke, senior, Murray, secretary;
and Lana Robertson, sophomore
from Paducah, treasurer.

PIKA Fraternity to Hold
Valentine Day Open Hou se

Also in the cast are a 30-piece
band, dancing choru.~, the- Murray Men, the Starllghters, and
a 59-voice chorus. This is one of
the largest casts ever to appe:~r
In "CIU!lpus Lights." "Most or
the things involved in •campus
Lights' ol 1961 are new thfs
year, said Director John Arn.
"There is a defir.i!e departing
from tradition in that the show
Is much larger, and the sets,
costumes, and so forth, are much
more elaborate."
'Moonlove' Theme
One tr~dltion of the show remains, however. This Is the arrangement ot a Tschaikowsky
theme, "Moonlov~," which has
been a part of every "Campus
Lights" production.
The show opens in New York
with four ~ongs in which the
chorus, dancin,g chorus, and men's
quartet appear. The songs are
"EverythiJJg's Coming Up Roses,"
"By the Sea," "There's a Boat
Leaving for New York." and
"Another Opening, A n o t h e r
Show."
The first scene Includes a surprise arrangement su'Dg by David
Colley, and a ballet which features Bill Moates. The ballet was
written tor "Can1pus Lights" by
Charles C. Stephens, senior, trombone major. Owensboro.
Chicago Night Clflb
The second scene takes place
In a Chicago night club, "Mister
Kelley's.'' In this .scene Dotty
Wiley will sing "I Got It B:,d
and That Ain't Good" and "I
Get a Kick Out o! You." Ol!vcr,
the dog, gets lnto the act with n
d~,et with Rebecca Devine.
Scene three is in Chicago's Orchestra Hall where Iran Acton.
freshman, Louisville, wil1 play
U1e third movement o! Bruch's
violin concerto.
Next heard is an original band
number written by H. Prultte,
senior, trombone major. Clarksville. The tune is "H Hour Blues."
In Old Cheyenne
The fourth scene takes place
in Cheyenne, Wyo., with the
dancing chonns doing a routine
to "Buttons and Bows.'' Also
heard in this ~ne will be a
choral arrangement of "Wayfarin' Stranger," with !.he solo being
done by Janice THnoer, junior,
music: major, Paducah.
The second act of the show
opens In the "Blue Roam" ot
the Roosevelt Hotel in New OrIContinued on Page 4)

All Dormitory Students
Must Buy Meal Tickets
All students living in dormitories ~nd the Home Managemt!nt
House are required to purch:~.se
three-rne1ll per day tickets, at'cordillj: to Mr. P. W. Ordway,
business manager.
The beginning date for the
meal tickets for this semester
was Feb. 1, "If you have not
obtained your ticket, please do
so immediately as you are being
cho~ged tor t.hc meals if you live
In the dormitories or lbe Home
Management House," Mr. Ordway
said.

Pi Kappa Alpha will hold an
open house Tuesday from 9 a.m.
to 4 p.m.
Each New Student Urged
Refreshment.s ot cotree and To Pick Up Activity Card
cookies will be served.
All new students are requested
Everyone is cordially invited,
to pick up their LD. cards In
said President Bob Collins.
the Business Office, Room 3,
Sigma Chi Fraternity
Administration Building, by 4
Friday, according to Mr. P. W.
To Hold Open House
Ordway, business manager.
Sigma Chi will hold open house
These cards are reqt;.ired tor
Friday !rom 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
admission to all athletic events
The public is Invited to aUend, and must be presented tor admilisaid Tom Hutchens,
sion to t.he a:ames.

------- ~·,.-----------------------------------------------------------------------.-----------------,--•/
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'Suitcasers' Miss
Inter- Fraternity
Full Life at ·College Couhcil President
Murray State is fast becoming known as
a "Suitcase College." It bas been estimated
that 300 girls sign out of Woods Hall to
go hOJlle evt!ry weekend. This figure is
especially large when you consider that
there are approximately 500 girls in the
dormito ry. This cOUnt does not include the

hundreds of shldents living in other dormitories or off campus.
Why do so m~ny students ! ~:;ave thE! cam-

pus every week~nd? Is it the fau lt of 'the
college or does the blame lie with the .stu...
dents themeslves?
Surely these "homing pigeons11 do n ot
go home because there is nothing to1 do at
Murray State. Weekends are t he center of
most o! the soeiaJ activities. All the lar ger
dances are scheduled for either Friday or
Saturday nights.
Dep&nding on the season, there are football or basketball games, track meets, and
rifle matches.
For tbe girls, dormitory hours are later.
This gives them a chance to go bowling or
to the movies.
Curfew hours and class assignments
make this nearly impossible during the 'week.
Students who go home ev'ery · w·e~kend
miss an essential part of college life. They
on ly see the five- or six-day griild of Classes
and studying and miss most of the social
activities.
If some of the Saturdar morning "homeward flight" students would stay on campus
Jne weekend thfY would see what t'hey are
missing.

~Would

'Abe' Lincoln
Be Disappointed ?

•

Suppose Abra ham Lincoln were to walk
down Main Street in a large eity today.
What would tOis gl'eat pre~ide,nt with
the homely face nnd kind eYes find?
At first he would be: amazed and pleased at what this great nation of his has be·
come. He ' wonld find new, modern buildings, paved streets, huge department stores ,
and well-dressed people,
Later, Mr. Lincoln would look closely at
the people. (He always loved people.)
Would the faces ~e saw be serene and confident? Or would they be frantic, restless
and worried?
·
Maybe he wou ld try to spin some of his
famous tales to someone on the street.
Would he find an attentive audience, or
would he lte pushed aside by the fast-moving crowd? (JJeople are too busy to talk to
an old codger like that.)
What would "Hone!'4t Abe" (the ' boy
who walked miles to return a penny too
much in .change) think about some of t he
modern business practices or the not-somodern petty thievery?
Here stands the man who freed the
slaves. The man who thought evetyone deJerved an eqllal chanre. WJ'l.at wo uld he
ieel when he saw the headline "Race Riot
Breaks Out"-the story o! the people he
~ought for being mobbed because of' their
.:olor?
Mr. Lincoln wollld a lso find a united
:tation. He wiuld find that the nation he
1eld together was tru ly ''one union," a
vorld leade t· with high living standards and
..1. prosperous, growing,, economy.
But when he had to leave would there
!.>e ~oy in his heart and pride in his people?
)r would there be a deep sadne:JS at the
·ay we h1:1.ve taken?

Trivial Business

Discusses Rushing
By Jim 0 1Donley

President, Inter-Fraternity Council
A ni.njor ]lAl"t or rollege lite is to make
t riends 'a nd ge t nlong wHh other people.
Tills is one or the purposes or MSO f l'llter uities - l 'l'i\':!IH I ~ h ip ond t\ I'H l lel' f!ociul life.
Fm• tlll.l \J (I nCfil or f1•esbman h oys wh o
a~e n ot fan:H1ia 1· with co ll ege fraternities lh e
Tollowiug ~ntorn'lation' will be of gr·eat Va lue.
Although l'ifBl-!ielU{'MlC't' fl'eRhmen and troosrcr ::~lndents ure uot eligible l'or pledging unlil second semester on CtUUJ>Ul:l, it is neces~ary that they be well infdrmed ahead of
time. Cppe•·-chiasnH'n ore el igible for pleil·ging ·this semt'1-\l('r Jll'OYi(INI thr~' han jwopet•
gl·arfe .shmcling.

The first qunlificnli ~:ul for pledgeship
is to have a grade standing of 2. t or belle r.
Tho Muc,rny fralcrnilir.!'l Alpha Gamma
Rho 1 Alpha Tau Omega, ·Pi 1\appa AJ phn,
Tau f{appa 'Epsilon, and Si~ma Chi, kick off
the rush season by having thrir ''sLUOke~s.''
A fraternity sn\oker is sitnply a ktithering
by which pi'OSpccttvo pledges get a chance
to meet the mp m bor::~ of 1\ frale i'tlily Jind in
t urn let thr frnl.cit'nil~' ·~neot th em. ThiS party is by invilation on ly.
The Mur1•a.y fraterni ty ''s t'ObkCrs" will
com rnenc6 lho wf•rk of F'e).l. f?:O. 1 rh e ''stnokeJ'S" will be held in the stu~ent 'U nion bJildiug aud each f1·atornity wi ll announce Us
own date.
Anyone iuleJ'Cstcd in joining a frateruHy
rosy obtain a J.~pf'cin l inviluliou !rom the
lnte l·-lt,•·alrl·nily l!ounC'illo attend the smoker~.

r.rhis inviln lirHJ cnn he oblltiuf!d by cnllilrg .litH O'Don ley, council JH'~sh.l ent, aL
P l..1tzu :5~2flS I.
Aftf'r the s-moker the fraternity will de cide on wh om it w i!-lbes to invile for pledgesllip. rrhe week end before final decision is
labelled lhe Hsilenco period." This period
is held for lhe benefit of prospective pledges who at•e nol q uit& s u ~·e which fraternity
to join. During this period fr~ternity membel'S and prospec tive p ledges are not allowed to convci"Se in a11y way about frater nities.
The Mondny night following silence per iod lho men who have received inv\tatioiJS
1g0 to the fraternity meeling of their oh6ice
to be instaJlcd as pledges.
Thus begi tlS the famed fraternity pledge ship. f;ach fraternity co nducts its pledgeS! li)J in its own manner, but generally they
a1•e !li.louL tho same, Such points as discip line,· knowledge or fra ternity, comnlon respect, and responsibility are stressed. Pled gcship usually lasts from Six to twelve
weeks.

Aflcr the period of pletlgeship is over,
pt6dges _1 are inslalled aL secret and ritualistic meeti ngs.
Jl'raL~rnities oan be o. n imp t·otant pa d of
a maus life, dul'ing and after· hi& scl10ol
yeurs. H is imporlant, lllerefol'e, that a
prosJ-teCli\'e p ledge choose lbe fraternity
that seems to full'ill his ideoJs. An honest
independent selection is an ilwe~lment that
l'Pap~ brothel'lwodl fOI' llu• 1'1'51 of u fra-

ternily man's life.
The Murruy State luter-Frate rnitr Coun·
oil siuce1•ely hoJ1CS that each p1·ospectiye
membel' finds the f1·a ler·uiLl' or his choice
and does his best to have o. good plCdgeship.
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" This Is one of the twenty books to be
atlldled In thla courae.n

'Exciting Memories
Of Ace Marksman
Murray ddeats Western. . . Rlfle team trims
Eastern. , .. Ft. Campbell defeated by Murray riDemen... Wlce high-scorer of match .. , These are a
lew of the high lights ol the semester's ROTC rifle
matches. These and many more ol the rifle team's
!eats probably flashed through the mind of Paul
Wice, Norlorw!Ue, when he was rccenUy commission~
ed as- second lieutenant In lhe regular United states
'Army.
He probably recalled many events of the past
tour and a hal! years: the time he fired a 287 out o1
a possible soo, the hi&hest soore e\'er fired in a
small-bore rUle match at MSC (the score has since
been tied by Bill Drel9backl; the time he fired a 94
out of a possible 100, the highest score !ired !rom a
standing p05!Uon; !his ap~intment as brigade commander, and duties perfonnetl as captain of the rifle
team. All of these and more probably marched
through his mind.
Yet this is the same Paul Wice, who as a scared
J reshman tour and a hal! years ago, didn't go out
,for the rltle team because he "didn't like ROTC al').d
didn't think he was good enough !or the rifle team
anyway." Although his father and older brother,
who are "pretty good marksmen," taught young .Paul
to Shoot aimost a~ soon as he was big enough to
carry a gun, he did not think he would stand a
chance si&aUng at a t11rget when he was accustomed
to shooting sqttirrels.
It wasn't until a classmate discussed a rifle
match with him that Paul was Interested enough to
watch the team at its next practice. He tired in the
next match atter that.
In 19:19 Paul went to summer camp where he
became top marksman In Ule area's big-bore rifle
matches. Because of this achievement he wa1 selected as a member ot the Second Army ROTC rlfie
team, and fired Jn national compeUtion. At Ft.
Meade, Md., they "rubbed shoulders" with professional riflemen and some of the best instructors in
the nation.
"I picked up a lot o! information about guns
and shooting that r didn't even know existed," said
the soft-spoken youn11 rlfieman.
Paul was eligible for Ute national coUegjate
championship match iast summer and he oow feets
he let MSC down by not golhg.
''People don't realize their own capabilities,"
said Paul. ''I don't knOw how well I could have
qone ln the J'lational match, but it I had tried, l
would have at least represented Murray ,State,"
' 1Too many people do not take advantage of the
opportuntles offered them," he said. "I really will
miss the team and the matches," said Paul. "The
team scores have gone up each year since I have
been here. 1 think most of the credit lor that should
go to our coach, SgL Dr11ne Shel1~."
Sgt. Shelly, who has been with the team since
1954, had done a very commendable job with the
team,
Paul's plans for the future?
''Well, I have at least three years of service
before me, and maybe more if I still like it.'' Paul
said. "I would like to :>peno.l more time wlth my
wife and two-month old son, too."

The Division B Student Council meets for two
hours every Wednesday as a legislative-advisory body
which has as its principal res~nsibillty the consid·
eration of problems and policies which affect the
entire student body. Matters which oome before the
COl•.ncil are diS<:U'SSed and then referred to officers
of the administration.
This term the Council has discu.s:;ed such problerm; as card playing, Its own Internal troubles and
other minor problems, all pf which have resulted in
inconsequential action. An hour at eo.ch meeting for
three weeks earlier in the term was devoted to the
question ot special areas for eard Playing. The Council, after It had referred the matter to the. adl11inistratlon, was speedily Informed that rthe ban prohibiting card playln·g was t;trlct Unlver.;ity regulation and,
as such, was not about to be changed.
Time had been wa!ited on a futile and foolish
Issue which merited neither the attention ot t.hc ad·
ministration or or the Council, This is only one of
the minor, petty matters that have come up for discussion. It is assumed that most members of tha
Council, consc:Joua of their responslbllltles as elected
representatives, do not wiSh to waste their time on
such questions.
The rules of parliamentary procedure, Instead of
facilitating orderly discussion as they were designed
to do, have bogged down the Council in a morass ot
red tape. It takes only a few persons to cause this
situation, They are the ones who continually brlng
up trivia for discussion.
The only real power the Student CotmcU has is
that liS a represent11tlve body it has the weight of
student opinion behind it. As representatives, members owe it to those who elected them to get down
to bu.~iness and to stop hassling over petty matters.

ON OTHER CAMPUSES :

Morehead En,rolls
Summer Car Thief-But He Is Honest
A car thlet Js enrolled at Morehead! Not really.
Reference Is being made to a junior music major
who had an unusual and sometimes dangerous job
last summe-r. He was a professional car thief. As~
soc!ates lnvestment Co., Hammond, Ind., the second
largest automobile finance company Is the world,
hlred the student to repossess the cars of people
who relused to make paynient.
Sometimes the job was a simple matter of a
heart-to~heart talk. Usually one visit was enough.
So~etimes lwo were required. Those who required
three found th.,-nselves without a means of transporatf.on the following day.
T•nneu .. T ~~eh
A "BaCkward Week" wlll be observed at Ten~
nessee Tech. According to. cu'stomary l'ules tor
"Backward Week," Tech men are asked tor dates
by the girls who must bear all expense-s. The ¥~rls
may meet their dates in the Tech Union rather than
have the men call tor them at the dormitories.
Pikevill• COllege

Pikeville College studenls are promoUng Governor Bert Combs' program to "Make Kentucky a
Cleaner, Greener Land."
A group of students to explain the program to
high school and ifade school pupils has been organized. Members ot this group have already Visited seven
Pike Cou.nty ~hools, distributing literature about
the drive and enlisting lhe cooperation of pupils.
Assistant Conservation Commissioner Robert
Montogmery, director of the program, has been
quile Impressed with the voluntary work done by
the Pikeville College group.
Memphil State Unl nrlity
The lost·and-found collection of MemphiS State
University includes the lollowlng: a stainless-Steel
ch<lp-o-matic food chopper, a wedding band with
the description V. D. to C. R., J-30~58, several pair
of tennis shoes, a brief ctlse, a be1mie, a ralncap, a
pair of hJgh~heel shoes and a rainbag, a beach
towel, and inn,umerable keys, glasses, gloves, and
bracelets.
Some of lhe~e Items have been lost since 1958.
Wayne S late Uni•en ity

5ec(}nd-generaUon Wayne students met for coUee
and cookies recently In the Alumni House. Tom
Stone, field director ot university alumni relations
said. "The fact that we have second-generation students going to the U'llivers.ity tells us that their
families must have been pleasE'd with thetr education here, and encouraged their children to come
here."

Experienced Coed :
'Student-Teaching Is
A Mutual Affair '
By Mary Lou McR• rnold•
I've found out that student-teaChing is NOT
what it's "cracked-up'' to be! Everyone seems to have
a certain type of drel!.d tor their "stint of duty" as
a student~tcacher, and this situation should not exist.
Student-teaching Is "cracked·up" to be a terrible
course which must be taken In order to obtain a
teaching certificate, We ahou'ld rather tblnk ot it 119
an opportunity-not a catastrophe!
When a person faces a task to be performed
with an already [lxed d.Jsllke, n is very hard to see
the situation In a realistic manner. For example, I
hate the ·smell of stewing onions, bu.L i! I resolved
that " 1 hate onions," before even tasting them, it
would be very hard to enjoy onlom; should they be
served. Applying this to student-teaching: U we let
the degrading comments and prejudiced oplnlons t.bat
we hear about student.teaching establish a dislike
and dread tor it, we will find it very bard to see
our student~teaching in its true light.
Much Work i n Thi1 Couue
True, there's a great deal of work in this course,
but isn't work required ol anything worthwhile? Do
we really valu·e anythlni which we obtain without
the slightest e!tOrU Sometimes the only reward tor
a lesson plan, which Involved a great deal ol planning, is the whole~heatted participation of the classbut somehow one doesn't !eel thal he is cheated.
In my opinion, student-teaching Is not really an
appropriate name tor this couroei I feel that there
has been almost an eQulllbrlum existing between my
teaching and learning. Perhaps a better way to express this would be to say that learning bas been a
"mutual" aUalr.
Before Drawing Fint Pay Check
Student-teachlnl, or Education 231 as it is Usted
in the catalog, provides the student with many valu·
able experiences. We have the bene!lt o1 "experts in
the !ield" to guide us in our work and help us to
prollt from lbelr past. misUlkes fi.B well as from our
own, which IU'e so evident to them.
We might. think of teaching as one profession In
which one doesn't necessarily have to start "at. the
bottom" and work up. Through student-teaching and
other such benems of a college education, we may
be enabled ·to stru·t high up on the rungs of the
"ladder of success In teachinl" be1ore we actllaUy
draw our tlrst check.
Besides this vicarious experience of stUdentteaching, there Is also the experience ot gaining
leadUship. By associating with other studenHeach~
ers and discussing common problems, one feels more
the reSponslbUity ot good teaching and the value o.t
it to himself and to his studeuts.

A minute's succesS· pays the failure of
ears. - Robert Browing.

One feels tree to express his opinion on various
phases ot his work while student-teaching, whereas
he might feel a little hesitant to ..lXpress these U be
finds himself In a school system filled with teachers having no less than a master's or doctor's de~
gree. In such rrul.nner, one has more opportunity for
gicwth in ability to take a lead In given situaiioos.
It IS also our opportunity as a student-teacher to
try out various Ideas, which we may think will
stimulate interest and motivate learning. This will
also enable us to be more effective as teachers in the
field.
He Will Noi Be Di&appolnted
In short, during our eighteen weeks d student·
teaching or the nine weeks, as the case may be, we
have the opportunity to actually experience all the
various components which make up the great pro!ession ot teaching. We come in contact with the
pleasures an(l disoppolntmenta, the work and the
reward af being a "sculpt.or ot the mind," it y<~u
please.
H each person who h11s student~teaching before
him, will be glad that It Is before and not behind,
and it he will begin the experience with an open
mind and not a prejudiced one, he will not be disappointed .

'The College News
OFFICIAL WEEKLY NEWSPAPER OF

Doing easily what others find difficult
ts talent; doing what is impOssible for talent
.:.; genuis. - Hem·i-Frederic Arnie!.
No one lives content with his condition,
whether reason gave it him, or chance threw
.t in his way.
Horace.
A man travels the world over in search
of what he needs and returns home to find
lt. ~George Moore.
How awful to t•e!lect that what peOple
. - ay of us is t1·ue-.
Logan Pearsall Smith.
The RenRe of so·eatness keeps a nation
· ~ ~·eat. - Sir William Watson.

The Col!f'!ge News is published each Wednesday dur Ing the !all and spring semesters by the journalism
' department under the direction o1 Prof. L . H . r..dmondson.
En~ered as second-class matter at the post office in
Mw:ray, Ky.
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Opportunlt y t o Try Oul Ideat.

' MURRAY STATE COLLI!:GI!, MURRAY, KY.

The most useless day of all is that in
which we have no; laughed. - Sebastien R.
{. Chamfort.

•

~OMETlMES THEY MISS .. , , , But P wl, Wice (fourth front )Qfi) proudly poinit ou.t another bull't·eye. Others t hown lieU to rlihU are : M/ Sff!. Drane Shelley,

rifle t eam coach: nobort Crowe, Whltnvil~.l: Donald Smith, Hon• Cave: Lyndell Murray, Cobb: J ohnnie Gentry, captain ol team. Jeffeuoniown, and Joe
R'endolph, Nortonville, tNota bullet·lp le.Uertd wall in background,)

'
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MSC Again
•.-Bale Is Star
Clips Eagles, ~~~;,/ •. B"· "· c."."· Of Racer Win
Wins 95-78

Middle -Tenn. Here Tonight; Racers Win
Maroons, Eagles Upcoming In Overtime
The Racers of MU'rray S late
will m eet the Blue Raiders of
Middle Tennessee ton ight in the
Sports Arena, and then take to
tho rood to challenge Eastern and
Morehead In two OVC contests.
Tonight the Thoroughbreds will
take on the Blue Raiders who
were tied tor last plll.ce with
Tennessee T ech us of F eb. 4. The
Racers crushed the Raiders at
Murfreesboro, 97 -~B, on Jan. 4.
Middle Tennessee, who has an
overall record o! 5-11, has been
h·avlng bad luck this year as they
are in last place in all OVC team

statistics. M.iddle's leading scorer
and top threat Is Bob Burden,
who is currently ave raging 15.9
points per &arne.
Saturday night the Thorough-

Game 8 5 80
,

Graham Hits for 32
As M urray S urvives
Eagle HalfUme L ead

brMs venture 1.o Richmond to
take a stab at the high-stepping
Eastern Maroons, On J an. 9 the

Racers got hot and almost upset

,

,;'

~~~

31 to Answer
OUNCE ~\
PREVENTION ••• Baseball Call

•

\

•

O'lUORDAN FINDS THE GOING TOUGH •. . •• Racel' Mi.ke O'Riorda.n
150 ) disco·n n that a Morehead player, John Gibson (4.3), is following
the play too closely for comfort on this mot. Murray'' Ron Greene
{10), Eagle Norman Pokle-y (back of Greene), and Morehead''
Henderson Thomp1on (lSl get 10et for the rebound,

Trae k Tea m

w0rk"I

is March
as roJaws:
18, Chattanooga invita·
tion meet.
April: 1, Memphis Relays; 4,
Middle Tennessee, here; Ui, Vanderbilt at Nashville; 20, Tennessee Tech at Cookevllle; 24, Memphis Indoor Meet; 29, K entucky
at Lexington.
May: 2, Memphis State, here;
9 , F t Campbell, here; Arkansas
State at Jonesboro; 16, Western,
here.
'The team will also participate
in the Kentucky A.A.U. meet in
May.

qan

F-He.rrtdon 11 , Mahony 4, O'Rior·
dan 18, Williams.
C· West 1, Peteuon 8'.
G· Greene 10. Bale 18, Graham 8,
Ma1±eu 2, Wilkin' 16.
(1B)
WilliamsMOREHEAD
15, Hoe 21 , W. ThompIOn 2• H. Thom}»ol:l 8, Pokley 8,
Elli1 7, Cole 11, Gibson 2, Morgan 5.
Murray Stale
39 85
Morehead
37 71

the continued
Eagles continUed
to Although
hlt, Murray
to hit,
more. This time the Racers didn't
need an over time to win, and
they t ook the contes t, 95-78 •
Mike O'Riordan and Lany
B J
hi h t
M
a e were
g
or
urray with
18 and 17 points respectively.

Dry Cleaning Special!
This Week Only

Defnlit 88, Toledo 87
st. 'Bonaventure 82, Marqu• U• 63
WesJern 73, LaSalle 68
CincinnaJl 73, Bradley 72
Detroit 81, Wedern Michigan 68
St. J ohn'' 84, Creighton 75

CHAR'"S and

l

BRACELETS

L N D S E Y' S
JEW ELERS

i~o~l<=o~D~aln~e~7~4~,:B~ul~l•:·~·~·==~::::::::::::::::::::::::::

MURRAY STATE BACKBOARD CLUB
- presents -

"

c

Feb. 16

PL.au 3-3852

~

SUB Ballroom
$3 per plate

Tickets nrc now on snlo u.t th e ph ysicul elluoation offi ce iu th e Cllrl' H cullh B u.ildln g nnd
mu st be purcllased ht advo.nce .

pr~ ~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~

James
its Coach ·
season workouts started
Thursday.
Harris has been conditioning hi.9
15-man squad with strenuous
calisthenics,
Although all matches have not
bt•en set detlnltcly, Cooch Harris
expects the card to have a minimum o! 15. The Racers' first
opponent will be M!sslsslppl State
on March 25. The match wlll be
played at Starksville.

..

•

Tareyton delivers the flavor. • •

~

4.

Murray State 35 71 85 (overtime
Mon helld
44 71 80
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how to win by a head
W inni ng g lances that lead to romance(s) are easy t o com e
by if yo u go buy 'Vaseline' H a ir T onic-made specially fo r
men who use water w ith their h ai r ton ic. 'Vaseline' Hai r
T onic is 100 % p ure light groomi ng oil- r eplaces oil that
water removes. ' Vaseline' Ha ir T onic wo n't evapora te, stnys
clear a nd clean on y our hair. And just a little does a lot!
tf$ Q~ J'

b

If'S "''"" If'S

VASELINE HAIR"-TONIC

•

' .~ !' t·j'

6:30p.m.

Dinner Meeting

COLLEGE CLEANERS
Across From Ordway Hall -

See ou r se lection or

JOHNNY
UNITAS
..

Sweaters- .. --·
Trousers ---- ~ ·
Plain Skirts •.. •

The Murray State tennis team,
under the guidance of Coach

~Ms,

1

The second h alt looked like the
same old s •wry t or th e Racers
as they ! ought tooth and nail ! or
the lead. But once again !.he Murray State quintet pulled away as
they gave Morehead Its last lead
o! the ballgame, 49-48.

;r:=====~:-:-~=~~====::::::::::::::::::::::~

1S.. M an Net Squad Begins
Work Under Coach Harris

Pullen's Shell Station

" SERVICE IS OUR BUSINESS"

n~g

been
lor weather,
several
weeks conditioning
despite the bad
preparing for perhaps the toughest schedule In MSC track history.
The Racers open F eb. lB with
the Mason-Dixon Invitation InIn Louisville.
doo' M ,_.
... a
The remainder of their schedule

"Cars Love Shell . . . "
For The Finest Gas For Your Car,
Drive in to •.•

•

0ut

MUMAY S'rATE (951

Murray State's trackmen have

LINDSEY'S
JEWELERS

College Church of Christ

(83)

VALENTINE
SPECIAL

~

~riG~

The Murray
State
Recers,
sparked by a brilliant defensive
Chilton 18, Crumley 11 , CouUer 7, perfl rmance by Larry Bale, deErrin 3, Taylor 11, McOuvr 2, teated East Tennessee, 83-63, on
Slim Halftime Lead
Range S.
J an. 30.
Is Increased Easily
Murray Stat:•
36 83
Bale h eld Tom Chilton , the na·
A s Morehead Wilts
Eu.t Tenn.
21 83
tlon's leadin·g collegiate scorer,
The Murray State Thoroughto 18 points and was an import·
breds surprised everyone but
ant spoke in the Thoroughbred
wheel of vlct<lry.
UH~mse lves
Saturday night as
they
drubbed
the
Morehead
The Racers led by a small mar·
Eagles, 95-78, In a non-conference Keniu.cky 89, Florida 68
gin In the fi rst half, and lett
the fl oor at h'aU-tlme with a 36·
tilt.
Weatun Ken tucky 71, DePaul 65 28 lead.
Morehead, whose morale was E&dern 94. Tannenee TIH:h 68
In the second •half Murray \)eobviously low, pu't on a good VanderbiU 58, Auburn 53
gan to poor on the steam and
show ln the !irs t hal! b)' scori ng
literally ran awa y with the game.
five points before Murray could Dayton 81i, Memphl1 Slate 77
get a basket. The Race:rs soon Morehead 80, Middle T enn. 68
found the r ange, however, and Tenn. Tech 86, Ea1fern 84
the lead changed hands five Ohio SJ:ate 92, Purdua 62
times before Murray w ent ahead Ohio Stata 100, WiKOnDn 68
to stay,
MianeiOJa 66. Indiana Sa
With 8:24 left i n the first baH,
Eagle Granvllte Wflllams hit a Miam.i 71, Louln-Uie- 69
Complet e stock of
long j ump shot to t ie the game Gtlorgia Tech 62. Kentucky 60
LAD~ES' PEARL
up at 23-23. But the scrappy Indiana Bl .. De P aul
NECKLACES
78
l'horoughbreds bounced back, and
lett the floor at haUUrne witb a Duke 79, Clem10n ss
Reduced!
slender 99-37 lead.
SAVE
25 to 7& "'
Memphis Stat• 18, Mluluippi 61
-o
TENNESSEE

SCORES

The man
with the

I

1Hra4on 21. 01\iold.an
Williams 4, Mllhonr 2.

EAST

-

The unpredictable ~urray State
the Maroons, but lost In the f inal Thoroughbreds, fighting o:U a
seconds, 75-73.
ni ne-point hal!tlme deflcit, th e
As ot Feb. 4, Eastern was tied tallast rebou nders in the OVC ,
tor third place with Murray wit h and two unC'Snny guards, went
a conference record of 4-2. East- Into an overtime to beat the seern's losses came at the han(ls cohd-place Morehead Eagles Fr iof W estern and Tennessee Tech. day night, 85~80 .
The Maroons will pack a powThe Racers bqunced back from
er:tul punch with the double the wronc end of a 44.-35 hall·
trouble of Carl Cole, 19.6 points time score to put on one ot the
per game, and Phil Estepp, 14.8 finest exhibitions of clutch play
per game.
to be seen at Murray S!.ate in a
Monday night the Thorough- long time.
breds will travel to Morehead to
Jarrell Graham paced the rammeet the Eagles of Morehead paging Thoroughbreds with a
State.
tremendous 32-point effort. GraMorehead, loaded with depth, ham coUected IS In the first half
speed, youth, and highlh, boasts and tossed in 12 more in the all.
one of the most pow erful quin- important second hall.
tets in the circuit.
Morehead C!lntrolled the ball
from the tlp-oi'f and struck early.
Points came easy for the Eagles
flS Granville Williams and H enderson Thompson, guards, found
the shooting range to their liking.
Morehead's Inside men, standing
6-8, 6·8, and 6-6, had a monopoly
ou the boards as the Racers
Coach
J
ohnny
Reagan's
9I~mon
couldn't
even buy a rebound.
He's in our Service Depart""''"Y went •h"d ,,, t he onbaseball squad will begin !nten·
l'llent and h!s specialty Is carsive conditioning workouts lor ly time tu the first halt on a
ing .for your watch.
jump &hot by Graham. This put
the 1961 season next week.
For the f lne.t ca re for y our
the Racers ahead, 16-14, with
This group, which •has 17 let· 14:17 left on the clock. But Morewatch at reason11b le p r lcea,
tennen back from last spring,
head soon overcame this and be!t'l • : • •
v..·ill be trying to Improve last gan to build up Its lead.
season's mark of 13-5.
At one time the Eagles led
First game on the Racer's 26- the Racers by 13 points, 42-29.
game slate will be with Purdue
The second hal! was a dilieron March 25. The 1961 schedule ent story for both teams. Once
is the longest in MSC baseball again Morehead controlled the
history, and might prove to be tip and scored the first basket.
MURRAY and MAYFIELD
the toughest.
But the fired-up Racers began to
rt'l ti8 1J "Onflf gtrtuin• fa t!OT'7J ·
"We'll have a good season If find the target.
appro1JtJd ?Hlr t• irt lleroicin g
we get the pitching," said Coach
With 12:55 rem:aining on the
11ll fint Sw in Wa!clt u
Reagan, who bas three-year re- clock, Mike O'Riordan took a re·
C!Ird of 41-15.
bound and threw all the way
down cOUTt to Ron Greene who
was all alone under the basket.
LEARNING HOW TO MAKE A LIVI NG?
He pushed the shot through and
the Thoroughbreds went ahead,
54-53. •
Learn Al so How To L i ve, Bot h In Th is
The game was the n nip and
tltCk all the way -as both teams
Lite And The L ire To Come.
baHled hnrd. With 15 seconds
left and the score tied at 71·71 ,
Morehead tried to work in for
a !Ina! shot but lost the ball.
Murray's last effort also failed,
106 N. 15th Street
and the game went into the five·
minute overtime.
WHERE CO L LEGE STU DENTS ARE ALWAYS WELCOME
In these nve minu tes a new
team unlQided itself to the Murray faris.
It was a slmple stQry. Murray
Slate hit for 14 points while
holding Morehead to 9.
MURRAY STATE (85)
F • Herndon 8, O'Rior4an 12.
C- Weal 2.
G-G:aharn 32, Greene 12, Bale 16
Wilkin' 3.
MO~EAD !80)
Chrstnut & 12lh
PL 3-0JS7
William' 21. Noe 12. H. TbompGoodyear
Auto lite
&on 23, Pokley 5, Gibson a. Mot
Batte ri es
Road Service
Tires

.

F·

THt\'fAREVTON RINO
MARKS TilE REAL THING I

STEAK ...

... RIBS
Hamburgers
413 So. 4th

PL 3-9151

Here's one filter cigarette that's really different!
The difference is this: Tareyton's Dual Filter gives you a
unique inner filter of ACTIVATED 'CHARCOAL, definitely proved to
make the taste of a cigarette mild and smooth. It works together with
a pure white outer filter- tOba18.nce the flavor elements in the smoke.
Tareyton deliver•-arul Y!l!J enj oy- the bed ltute of the bet I tobacco1.

IJ[1AlF.I£:rEn

Tareyton . . .

...
CHARCOAL inner fi lter

p,,,., w loil~ o utf'r filtrr

.,4....:::~-~<-··,..,·M-- ···~
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Keeping Pace
'61 Gridders
With The Racers Start Drills
By Billy William•

That game Friday night was
certainly bad lor one's health.
lf Murray plays mnny more
games like thai one, het~rt trouble
!s going to triple in this fair institulJon.
The Racers looked mighty cold
ln t hat first half. They only hit
l2 field goals aut of 40 attempts.
But I suppose th is can be overlooked In vlew of that tough second ha.l!.
Morehead has speed, boards,
Gran ville Williams, a.nd plenty
of youth. Youth could h:lve been
t he big r eason for Murray's win.
It was interesting to note how
MlllTlly State's old veterans came
t hrough In that overtime, while
the less-experienced Eagles seemed to be a little shook up, It's
a good bet that they won't be so
nervous next year .
Hats or! to Jarrell Graham and
_Larry Bale on 11 tine defensive
job. Bows are nl!o in store for
Coach Cal Luther and the rest ot
h is t remendous quintet.
OVC team statistics, relensed
F eb. I, show that Mttrray has
been doi ng q~te well this seasou. The Racers .ore In fi rst place
ln team de!ense by holding !.heir

opponents to an average of 69.0
points per game.
Murray's offense is fifth In the
league while
averaging 74.2
points per game. They also lead
in scoring dlrterence by a plus
6.4.

In
fleld-gonl
atx:uracy
the
Thoroughbreds are third with a
,420 percentage. In free throw
accuracy Murray places four th
with a .683 percentage.

The Racers are also second In
the OVC in rebounding with on
average of .5 1.4 per game, while
holding lhelr opponenlll to 42.4 or
n difference of 9 rebounds.
St. Bonaventure, who stomped
Murray, 92-39, earlier in the
season, has accepted an invitation
to play in the NCAA tournament
a t Madison Square Garden ,
Chnnces are they are praying
that Ohio State makes that tournoment too. Nothing wou1d be
sweeter to the Boomes than to
avenge their two-point loss to
the Buckeyes.
According to a report In current circulation, Tom Chilton of
East Tennessee is the second
most-sought after college basketball player in the n<~tlon. Tom
Smith of St. Bonaventure Is reported t he. top choice.

DRY GLEANINfi SPEGIALS
Monday thru Thursday ... Feb. 6 - 9
BY CUSTOMER DEMAND • • • •

' 2.98
ANY 6 PIECES, PLAIN
ANY 8 PIECES, PLAIN ----- ' 3.98
,,~ ..
.......

%
g

"'
ONE.HOUR
MARTINIZING
We Have A Drop Station at Murray
Wishy Washy - 207 So. 7th St.

~ •College Men ....

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!~
ONE

HOUR

GASH IN ON
I

CORN-AUSTIN'S

BIG

--

PIKA CHIEF ... .. Bob C oll i n1 , sx

SWEETHEART •• • . • Nancy
Elk!on, has bean elected president Owan, Kuttawa, "Sweet heart of
of P i Kappa Alpha fraternity fOl" Sigma Chi." was presented a1
the 1pring 1ema&Jer,
the fraternity's dance for fall
pladges.

P I Kappa Alpha Se lects
Bob Collins as New Head

•

DRESS SHIRTS, reg. ' 5.00
Now Only 12.00
McGREGOR SPORT SHIRTS
reg. 15.00 ---- ' 2.95

•

TOP COATS
Save 114.00 to 117.00
SWEATERS

•

•
•
•

Now 50% Off

TROUSERS, All Sizes
Marked Down 25%
FLORSHEIM SHOES _____ 25% Off
ALL TIES, reg. 12 and ' 2.50 value
Now Only ' 1.39
BUY NO W - SA VE NOW!
at

CORN-AUSTIN CO.

'Sweet heart.' Nanc y Owen
Prese nted at SX Dance

Bob CQ!Iins, Elkton, has been
W omen's Ath letic Group
P la ns Basketball Tourney; elected president ot Pi Kappa Nancy Owen was presented as
Alpha fraternity .
the Sigma Chi Sweetheart at
Players and Teams Need.ed
Collins is a senior majoring In the
fraternity's
fall- semester
mathematics and physical educaThe Women's Athletic Associa- tion. He has been a member of
tion Is sponsoring a basketball the St11dent Organization and wns
tournament In which ony girl president of his sophomore class.
who Is orficislly enrolled in
Other new officers are:
school Is eligible to participate.
George Stockton , Bardwell ,
The tournament will begin next vice-president; Eddie King, LeTuesday, Game~ wl1l be played bannon, Ind., tt·easurcr; Ken
on Tuesday, Wednesday, and RO&e, Benton, secretary; F reddy
Thursday afternoons at 5 o'clock. Reeves, Owensboro, correspondAll girls in:terested are en- 1ng secretary; Bill Abel, Belle
couraged to join o team, accord- Glade, F la., house manager; SidIng to Frances Smith. intramural ney Easley, Kirksey, p !cdgeroostdirector. "Mnny people have the er;
mistak en noti-on that the tournal{nrry Page, Golden Pond, as~
ml"'nt is only for physical educa- sist!nt
pledgemaster ;
Charles
tion majors; this Is not true," Baitow, Mayfield, parliamentarMiss Smith said.
Ian; Joe Rexroat, Lebannon JuncAnyone interested in organiz- tion, chaplain; Jerry Chappelle,
Ing a team should contact Miss F.annington, Mo., social chairman;
Smith In 165 Woods Hall, Judy Bill Brooks, Boaz, and Lowell
Burt.on, 340 Woods Hall, or Miss Stonecipher, I rvington, Ill., rush
Nita Graham, WAA sponsor.
cllalrme.n;
Ron Troop, Madisonville, histAnyone who wl~hes to participate but is not a member ot a orian; Ted Sykes, Murray, alumni
team should turn In her name to secretary; and Phil Crant, Murone of the tlbove mentioned and ray, Shield &: Diamond carr~
spondent.
she will be placed on a t.emn,
The tournament will be conducted strictly by girls' rules. No Alumn i Have Lit tle T rouble
In Defeati ng Baby Racers
special uniform~ are required.
lt an independent team wins
the tourn·!l'ment, lndlv!duol charms
will be ~lven. A trophy "will be
awarded If the Winning te"t~m is
an organb.aUon.

pledge donee.
Mtss Owen, senior !rom Kuttawa, Is a member ot Delta
Lllmbda Alpha, honorary fratte.rnity for freshmnn women,
Sigma Sigma Sigma, and the
Women's
Athletic
Association.
She wns an attendant for this
year's roolball queen.

'Lights' -(Continued f rom Page ll
leans. In this scene Bill and
Linda Moates wll danCe to Arnn's
arrangement of "YCfJ' Do Something t.o Me."
This will be followed by a band
arrangement of "It's AU Right

Pi Kappa Alpha won a Zenith
stereo hl-tl con90le (or saving
the most cigaret packages per person in the Phillip Morris contest
according to Dale Mitchell, Phillip Morris student representative.
The fraternity had 18,278 packages ot a total of 2.5,600 that
were saved. Sigma Chi was second in the contest a.n d Tau
Kappa Epsilon was third.

With Me" and "All at Me" with
Becky Devine the vocalist
Members of the band are:
Trumpets: Dick Bra)', Tom Berry, Bill Nettleton, Ron Talent,
Gror~;e
Stephens ;
trombones :
Homer Pruitte, Ron Cowherd,
John Graham, Alan Farrell.
Tubo: Ralph Green; snxophones:
Roger Reichmuth, Jim Cowger,
Don Pe<:.k, J. E. Wlnd~or, Eddle
White; rhyt.hm: M11rty Johnson,
Sidney Settle, Paul Davis.
Strings:
Bernadine
Hoover,
Iran Acton, Dobbie Bobo, Susan
Smith, Nancy Flischcr. Geruld
Sledd, Olive Anne Bopp: flute!':
Annf' HE'nr"Y, Sally Moe Morris;
bas!!Soon: Kathleen Cox; Horns:
Jack Gardner, Ph!lllp Shelton.
In dancing chorus are Cal'ol
Tomes, Barbara Tennant, Janice
Billie, Phyllis Bottomley, Dianne
Boswell, Bailey Carlisle David
Drone, Richard Gibbs, Lyle H.
Scifres, and Dickie Long.
The Murray Men are Lee

•

Call

Shirley·

Lindsey's has
Hundreds of Ladles'
BI RTH STONE RINQS

and
INITIAL, FRATERNAL
RINGS for Me n

LINDSE Y' S
JEWELERS

AT O HEAD • . .•• Stave H a r din,
Raiford, Fla., h n b een n amed
pralidant of Alpha T au Omega
frat ernity.

FLOWERS •••

LOOKINfi FOR A
VALENTINE fiiFT?

At Closeo ut Prices
REDUCED 50 to 75%

I n Phillip M.o rrls Contest
PIKA W i ns Stereo HI-FI

I

•

Johns.on, Deanna Story,
Linda Znrecor, Fcrbie Fox, ~'[ar
:<ha su~baup:h, VIckie Hall.
Gayle Quarles, Keila Wakeland, Verbal Hulfachor, Sarah
Qu!senbt·r-ry, Doris Bray, Shar~on Lobdell, Nancy Fischer, RosemaTy Visnov~ke, Nancy Taylor,
Chari~ Pruneau, Gary Harper,
L{·e Egbert. Bailey Cilrlisle, Pate
Lancaster, Phil Shelton.
Lnrry Taylor, Dlvid Koonce,
Gerald Gooch, Bill Hayden, Ron
Dav!~, Paul Har,~ove, John Morton, Jack lieu;y, Ed Heenan,
Jim Copeland, Keith Williams,
Wlllt::.m Jerry Hancock, Norris

Asmus, and Ed Heeuan.
The Starlighters are Janice
Tanner, Dotty Wiley, Lee Egbt>rt,
"Chuck" Asmus, and Ed Heenan.
The singing chorus consists or
the following:
Becky Lamb, S~.oelleo Pnge, Addie Rose Smith, Brenda Miller,
Janice Tanner, Diann Mill~r,
Cnmllle Torrence, Judy Carman,
Janet Davis, Ph~·llis Fleener,
Lois Crawford, Donna Finger,
Rosalyn Haywood. Carol Boswell.
Janice Padgett, Melanie Henderson, Martba Allcock, Dinnll
Jackson, Mildred Lucky, Mary
Jane Ke.lley, Jeannie Molck!ly, L11c:v. Andre M!lllzlfy, ancJ Alex
Nola Hertz, Crirmerltn Talent, Harvey.

BIG SALE I Wednesday

ALL SPORT COATS
as much as 110 Off
SOME SPORT COATS
50% OFF

..

Monday found the football
practice field once again resounding with the familiar smackIng ot shoulder pads <llld the
thumping of booted footballs as
the Murray Stale Thoroughbreds
began their ~pring foot0011 drills.
Between 00 nnd 70 men reported to Coach Don Shelton and
his stnff tor lhe cqndltioning
practices. OVC rules require
~prlng practice to be over by
March 31.
With 21 of the "first 22 men"
on the 1960 squad expected back
In the full, Coach Shelton is
nntural!y optimistic but will not
make any predictions. "Alth01.tgh
our schedule hm; not been completed," he said, "it will be
basically the same as last fall."
The Racers rinlshed the 1960
season with a 5-5 mark.

Egbert, BallPy Carli5h•, "Chuck'' Jane\.

Florist
PL 3-3251

l_

BETWEEN BITES ...get t hat refreshing new feeling
with Coke !
Bottled ~ nder 1ulhorlty ol
The COQ!-Cola C"ompfn1 ~J

refreshes your taste" l
~'€!1!-~" every puff
·
AND

Thursday
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THE MARIN ES' 8AnLE CRY OF THE SOUTH PA CIFIC!
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........

JEffREY

HUNTER
OAVIO

JANSSEN
PATRICIA

I

s · suNDAY

I

SOPHIA LOREN
MAURICE
JOHNGAVIN

I -I

-i;:r IN -tj
TECHNICOLOR

~ apW,.:tt.f ~~ ~ F or the cool fresh softness in Salem's smoke is the very essence of sprin'gtime. This
most refres hing cigarette of all is made even more so by
Salem's special High Porosity paper that 11air-softens" the
smoke. You'll be delighted with Salem's springtime freshness
- its rich, tobacco t aste, Smoke r efreshed • • • smoke Salemi

• menthol fresh
• rich tobacco taste
• modern filter, tool

